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doing within the said delay that the respon- the moneys realized on the property of the

dents be condemned to pay to, the appellant insolvents, cannot be invoked to, the prejudice

the amount of the judgment. of a party who was a creditor at the timE

This judgment, (the respondents residing when the hypothec wus given. Art. 202'1

in Scotland and having no domicile in Cana- C. C. peldsie wt o&
da) was served at the Prothonotary's office Apa imse ihcsa

and on the respondenta' attorneys. After Irvine, Q.C., for appellants.

the delay of forty days, no choice or option Béiue, for respondents.

having been made the appellant caused a Quebe.]

writ of fi. fa. de terris to, issue against the res- G. DEmuRs v. N. DuHAimE.

pondents for the full amount of the judgment. Action en restitution de deniers-Sale Of per

The sheriff first seized the property hypo- sonal rights without warranty-Sale en bic

thecated, sold it and handed over the pro- -Arts. 1510, 1517, 1518 C.C.

ceeds to, a prior mortgagee. Another writ of N.D., respondent, owner of a cheese factor3

'fi. fa. de terris was then issued and other real- made an agreement with farmnera by whic

ty belonging to the respondents was seized. the latter agreed to give the iilk of thei

To this second seizure tAie respondenta filed cows to, no other cheese factory than to that

an opposition afin d'annuler, claiming that N.D. N.D. subsequently sold to G.D. (the a]

tbe judgment hiad not been served on them pellant) the factory and, sous la simple garant

and that they were not personally liable for de ses faits et promesses, whatever rights 1

the debt due to appellant. 1 might have under his agreement with ti

Held, lst. Reversing the judgment of the farmnera for the bullk sum of $7,000.

Court Lelow, that it is not neoessary to serve Then G. D. assigned to B. the factory ai

a judgment en déclaration d'hypothŽque on a the samne righte, but excluding warrant

defendant who is absent from the Province sans garantie aucune, for $7,500.

and bas no domicile therein. Art. 476 C.P.C. A company was subsequently formed

and Cons. Stats. L. C. ch. 49, sec. 15. whom. B. assigned the factory and the rigb

2nd. That the respondents by not oppos- and one of the farinera to the original agri

ing the first seizure of their property, had ment having sold milk to another cbeE

waived any irregularity (if any) as te the factory, the company sued him, but the

service of the judgment. tion was dismissed on the ground that N.

3rd. That in an action en déclaration d'hypo- could not validly assign personal rights

thèque the defendant, in default of bis surren- had againat the farmnera.

dering witbin the period fixed by the Court, Thereupon G. ID. brougbt an action agai

may be personally condemned to pay the full N. D. to recover the price paid by him,

amount of the plaintiff's dlaim. Art. 2075 rights, which he had no right te assign.

C. C. tbe trial it wus proved that aithougli
Appeal allowed with c~Sts. price, mentioned in the deed and paid wu

Blanchet. Q.C., for appellant. bulk sum for the factory and the righta,

Irwine, Q. 0., for respondents. parties at the time valued the rights un

Quebee.]the agreement with the farmnera at $5,

TUEUNiN BNK p owo CAAbAv. unG. D. als admitted that the action was t

THEUNIN BNKor BLow CANK. . u for the benefit of the present owners of

HOCHEAGA ÂNK.factory.

Hypoitec Io the prejadice of creditorl-WhTL Beld, affirming the judgment of the 0

invalid-Art. 2023, C.C. below, Strong and Fournier, JJ., dissent

Where an hypothec bas been acqnired that, inasmuch as the appellant, by the,

upon property within tbirty days immedia- he had made te, B., had received full bei

tely preoeding the declaration and admission of ail that be had bought from, respofl(

of the mnortgagee's agent, that the mortgagors and had no interest in the suit, he could

were noteriously insolvent and en déconfiture, dlaim to, b. reimbursed à& portion of the 1

sncb hypothec, in a report of distribution of paid.
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